
The following items cannot be disposed of in garbage bags for business waste!

Use designated bags for burnable garbage (pink)

for the following

Use designated bags for bottles and cans (blue) 
for the following

Kitchen waste (raw waste, 

aluminum foil, etc.)

Paper that cannot be recycled 

(home delivery notices, receipts, 

dirty items such as paper cups, etc.)

Spray cans, empty cans (only those 
smaller than 18-liter cans)
※There is no need to puncture the cans
(but please be sure to use all the 
contents)

Empty bottles 
(drink bottles, spice 
jars/bottles, etc.)

Cloth, leather, rubber items 

(clothes, shoes, hoses, etc.)

Designated garbage bags 

for business waste (examples)

※If you have any questions regarding 
designated garbage bags for business waste, 

please contact the Waste Management 

Division, Civic Affairs and Environment 

Department, Higashihiroshima City Office 

(tel.: 082-420-0926)

Fluorescent lights/tubes, 
incandescent lights

Batteries

Items made of hard plastic, 
toys, DVDs, etc.Household electrical items

Bicycles, tricyclesLightersGlassPottery

Furniture that will not fit into

（To residents of apartments and condominiums）

Please cooperate to reduce waste by reusing resources!

The following items can be recycled!

MagazinesNewspapers Cardboard
Miscellaneous 

paper
PET (plastic) 
bottles

Food traysPaper milk/
drink cartons

※If items are very dirty, please dispose of them as burnable garbage.

Woodchips/shavings, 

fallen leaves,pruning waste

英語



Batteries

Items made of hard plastic, toys, 
DVDs, etc

Household 
electrical items

Bicycles, tricycles

Disposable 
lighters

GlassPottery

Please buy separate designated bags for household 
garbage (orange), and take the garbage in those 
bags to Kamo Environmental Center.
Take the garbage to the center yourself, and 
dispose of it as toxic garbage.

Take the garbage to Kamo Environmental Center 

(tel.: 0823-82-6499) yourself, and dispose of it as non-

burnable oversized garbage. Please put small items in 

transparent or semi-transparent plastic bags.

If you have any questions, 
please contact the Waste 
Management Division, Civic 
Affairs and Environment 
Department, Higashihiroshima
City Office!

Fluorescent lights/
tubes, incandescent lights

Paper milk/
drink cartons

Recyclable garbage is also collected at the resource collection boxes at supermarkets, etc.
Details are available on the website.（ http://www.city.higashihiroshima.lg.jp/kurashi/gomi/3/10676.html ）

Newspapers

Miscellaneous 
paper

※Batteries and lighters can be disposed of at 
the collection points at the City Office, branch 
offices, and sub-branch offices. 

Furniture that will not fit into 
designated garbage bags

・Please take items made of wood to Kamo
Environmental Sanitation Center yourself, and dispose of 
them as burnable oversized garbage.
・Please take items made of plastic or metal to Kamo
Environmental Center yourself, and dispose of them as 
non-burnable oversized garbage. 

Garbage treatment facilities
Kamo Environmental Sanitation Center
℡：082-426-0820 【Location】10766-1 Kami-Minaga, Saijo-cho, Higashihiroshima City

Kamo Environmental Center
℡：0823-82-6499 【Location】10427-24 Kunichika, Kurose-cho, Higashihiroshima City

Illustrations taken from: ‘Collection of Garbage Illustrations’ (Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry)

※Please check with the manager of your apartment, condominium, etc. regarding how to dispose 

of the following types of garbage. If they cannot be collected individually, please dispose of them 

as shown below.

※If it is difficult to take the garbage to the appropriate center yourself, you can contact a company 
which has a permit from Higashihiroshima City to transport garbage, and have the company take your 
garbage to the center for you. 

（ http://www.city.higashihiroshima.lg.jp/soshiki/seikatsukankyo/8/7/14940.html ）

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

オレンジ色

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

オレンジ色

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

オレンジ色

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

オレンジ色

Household 
electrical items 
(only certain items)

※Only items covered by the scheme
These can be collected at the City 
Office, branch offices and sub-branch 
offices.
(For details, please contact the Waste 
Management Division.)

Items with the 
‘plastic’ symbol

Items with the 
‘PET’ symbol

Please buy separate designated bags for household 
garbage (purple), and take the garbage in those 
bags to Kamo Environmental Center.
Take the garbage to the center yourself, and 
dispose of it as recyclable plastic.

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

紫色

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

紫色

Please buy separate designated bags for household 
garbage (purple), and take the garbage in those 
bags to Kamo Environmental Center.
Take the garbage to the center yourself, and 
dispose of it as PET bottles.

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

紫色

家庭系
ごみ指定袋

紫色

Landfill 
garbage

Toxic 
garbage

Recyclable 
garbage

Magazines

Stack the paper, etc., in a pile of up to 20cm in 
height, tie tightly with string in a cross, and take the 
garbage to Kamo Environmental Sanitation Center 
yourself. 
※Please separate paper, etc., into the different types 
shown before disposing of it, and please remove 
anything not made of paper.

Burnable 
oversized 
garbage

Non-burnable 
oversized 
garbage

Cardboard

Please buy separate designated bags for household 
garbage (orange), and take the garbage in those 
bags to Kamo Environmental Center.
ake the garbage to the center yourself, and dispose 
of it as landfill garbage.

Recyclable 
garbage

Recyclable 
garbage


